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Decision No. 4.2191.' 

BE!"ORE. Th~ ?UBLIC UTILITIES CQl>U'~IS8ION OF Tn!!: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the N~ttcr of the Application of ) 
!.largo.ret M. Bridges, Agent, SO'.lthcrn ) 
California Carloadine Tariff Bureau, ) 
for an Order authorizing increases in ) 
the rates and charges for the servicos ) 
of loacing and ur~oading cars at ) 
~ar1nc.termin~ls situ~ted in Southern' ) 
Calirorr~a at ports includine San Luis ) 
Obispo and south thereof. ) 

Appcarq.n..£.§.§. 

o PIN ION ____ ,·w __ 

Application No. 292l.rS 

The Southern California Carloading Tariff EUl'eau is a 

voluntary associa t10n \.;hosc members nrc engaged in pu'b:lic 'utili ty 

ogerat1ons of loading and \L~load1ng railroad freieht cars at various 

California ports south ,of' and includ:!.ng San r,uis Obispo. By the 

tlssocia tion' s ap9lico. tion in t11is proceeding, the merilbers seek 

auth?rity to est~blish increased rates and charges and to effect a 

general revision of th~ir t~riff. The proposed change~ arc the 

same as those before the United States Hari time Commissi,on in its 

Docket No. 651, In the Matter of Carload1ng and Car Unloading 

Q..harge::: at Southern Cal:tf.ornia Ports. 

Public hearings \/ere ho.d at Los Angeles before Examiner 

Abernathy. Briefs have been filed. The co.tter is re~dy for 
1 

decision. 

1 
Heari'ngs or the matter were had concurrently .. 11th further li.earinr.s 

in Doclcct No .. 651 before Examiner ~'Ul'ncss of the ~-iaritime Commissj.on. 
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G~nero.ll:r spe:lking, the co.rloo.ding and unloading services 

involved in this proceeding arc some of ~ number of services pcr

forced by the ~c~bcrs of applicant ussocio.tion in loading and unload-

ing ships. Cargo destined to move in water-borne commerce is 

roc6ivcd in r~ilroad cars or in truck~ at tho docks of tho various 

ports. Th~t which is rccciv~d in r~il cars is either loaded by 

appliccnt comp~n1os directly into oc~~n going vessels or is unlo~dod 

onto the docks and subsequently loaded il'lto ships. Inbound shipments 

:::.re handled in the so,l:E: "IUY but in th~ reverse direction. Co.rload

ing and ur~oading services (sometimes referred to herein as co.r 

scrvicin;) ~re pcrforllllSd onl)~ in connection \':i th shipments \!hich 

move by rail cnr nnd incl"J.c.lc handling 0,1' shipments "bct\oJ'ce:n pile on 

dock ~d raill"oo.d C::"1', or vice verst>., or as specified, but do not 
2 

include ho.ndiing direct between ships' tackle and ro.il'.t'oad car." 

Carloading and unloading' assertcdly COml::l:'isc o.bout 15 per cent of 

the total operations of the o.l"plicClnt compan,i(;s. 

Applicants alloge thnt their tariff rates for cnr servic-

ing ~rc not com,cnsatory. Tho gcncr~l manager of the Outo~ Harbor 
, , 

Dock ilnd l;'huri' Co:npany, one of the, applicants, :\'sscrtcd that th(; 

retcs, 0.$ originally established in 1941, ~rere not founded on costs 

but l~rgoly were a result of negotiations with shippers and other 

interested parties. He said tlla.t o;)0rating costs, pcrticulc.rly those 

incurred for lo.bor, have ir.crca.s~d su'us tantial1y since 194-1. \\1h,en 

tho rates vTere first estc.blished, the prcvc.iling ,.,rage scale for car 

workers \oJ'~.s 90 cents per ho"!;.!' fer an cight-ho'.lr d:z.y~ the curl'cnt 

scc.le provides for il wc.ge or ~iil. 67 por :;'O'l.U' for 0. siX-hour do.y ~ . 
Overtime '..rage rc.tcs hc.vo incr<:.:.;.:.scd from :;~1.35 per hour in 19Lrl to 

$2.5<r} per hour at '.;ho l:lresent time. Overtime expense, the witness 

a.ssertcd, has incrcnsed not only 'because of the hi,cher vlage r~1. tos, 

but b~causc the; companies find it ncccss~ry to ereploy \:orkers on z.n 

2 
Southern Californj.a Tariff Bureau TCl"minal Il'arii'f No.1, C.I\.C. No. 
1, Nargaret Bridges, Agent. Rulo 10. 
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eight-hour b:J.sis :1nd to po.y overti:llC in order to ooto.in labor. He 

s:lid tho.t the tn-I'iff ratcs hOod been incrc,;:s<.:.d since tl1ey were 
3 

csto.blished, but that they still do not rcf1oc'~ costs. He dcc1~roa 

t~~t all c£ th~ ~~piiC~t memb~rs of tho ~ssoci~tion were currently 

lncurrlng substcmt1o.l losses from t~1c:lr c:;:rloo.cling and unlo~ding 
4 

opor~tion:::. 

'The man~gcr of the Outer Ho.rbor Docl~ o.nCi. \'lh:::.r!' Com::jD.nY 

st~tcd that ~pplicants in this proceeding proposed revision of their 

to.riff I'D. tcs) rules t.nd r,')g1.u.:t. tions to a. bo.s1s COInI:lens'Ul'o. to ''I'i th the 

costs of providine thG CD.r servicos. Ho s~id tho.t to this end they 

ho.d co.v.scd ::. study to be mc.~o of the cc.rloc.din&; :.nd unloo.dj.ng opcro.

tions \'ll'lich they had pcri'o:;:-~l<2d <.1u.ring the fiftccn-lr'.onth period end-
r: . 
') 

i!'lg vi th He.rcb, 1943. This pcriod w~s selected bcc~usc it \Ita::; rcl~-

ti vo1y free froD ':forl.: intcrru-:.tions o.r~d bcc~us(': it "I:tS deemed repre

sentative of norm~l conditions. On the b:tsis of the study which w~s 

~:lde, the rOo tcs herein proposed \otero doveloped. 

-- . 
J In Dcccrr.ber, 1946, o.pplic~nts inc)"c~'~s~d their rt.'Cos 34 per cent 
under o.uthority of Dccj.sior.. No. 39615 (40 C.R.C. 831). 
4 

According to fino.nci:ll stctc~cnts sUbwittcd by thro~ of the com-
panies, their 1947 co.rloo.ding o.nd u.."lloo.ding opcZ'o.tions resulted in 
ou.t-oi-pocket losses, before ::..ny ullo\olo.nc<.: for overhea.d or prolit, 
o.s indico.tcd by operating ratios of 107.4, 120.3, ~d 120.5 per ccnt. 

5Thc study did not cov~r ~11 or o.p~lic~ts' c~rlonding o.nd unlo~ding 
services but only tl'loSO involving' shipments h~ndlcd IIbct\'ICCn r.:.il
roo.d cur and pile on docl~. II ~xcludcd from the study were d:tto. pcr
tc.ining to shiprr.cnts \.,rhich hn.d been unloaded i'ro:1 1":1.11 c:l.1's and 
loc.dod on !1hips, or vice verso., ',/i thout :r.ir=t being bro1..",ght to·o; 
place of rtst on the docks. Applic~nts designatc tho latter opera
tions cos 11 continuous II or lldirc<.:t" d.:.;~')~nding on \ThcthC'J:' thcshipmel'lts 
o.re tro.nsportco. over the deel, bct~'lecr~ thc curs o.nd ships or whether 
the shipments ~rc h~ndled by the ships' to.cklc directly from or to' 
the cOors. Applicants o.S:3crt that in the trcontinuous" c.nd "direct" 
opcro.tions the: expenscsof car servicine o.rc ceI:lItlinglcd with those 
of stevedoring and that tl'lcy lmO\<l of' no sou.."ld b::.sis for sesrogo.t1ng 
tho expenses applic~blc. to 0c,ch sorvice. 
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A rate consultant, a cost ~alyst, and a public nccountant, 

who had all been employed by aD~licants to t'1llke studies of the costs 

of carloading and Cilr unloadinz, introduced and oxplained exhibits 

setting forth the results. of their studies. The rate "r1tness testi

fied that except for shipments hnr..dlcd in "continuous" or 1n "direct" 

r.l.cv¢l1lcnts, data hc.d been furnished hie covering every Cilr hllndlcd by 

the applic~nt comp~ics in their c~rlo~aing ~d unloading operations 

during the 15 montl1s thl'O\4t:h !-1ilrch, 1~l.j·8. tTpon the bilSis of these 

c~til he developed the man~hours c~onded per ton 1~ loading or 

i;l'\load1r.g the va.rious COJll!:lodi ties \:hieh vere covered by th(~ study. 

vsing labor cost figures vhich included, 1n nddition to tho hourly 

~·.'asc rates, ~lloWMCCS fo:- items such as vllcQ.tion pa.y, componsa.tion 

::'nsurc.nce, uneml)loymcnt ins .... U'c.ncc, and the overtime allowances wh1ch 

the cOM~an1~s ~ss~rtcdly must p~y in order to obt~1n la.bor, the 
I 

";i.tnes!'; cc.lcula.ted ·th~ direct 16.'bor costs per ton for lotl.din& or 

'..".nloading each 01" the scpo.r~ te· cOl'l'lt''todi tics. Tho direct costs were 

·~hc.n oxpQ.ndcd 'by 42.86 per C crJ.t in c.ccordo.ncc ",1 th the "Edwards

i)if':f'crdil'lf; Jcport" (CD-SO No. 40<)0, .:~Dy..£..s.:t;.i~£ion.-J:.ll!.q.....it)e Ra~!i, 

~ulcs, Rogul~t1ons, etc. of Encinnl TcrmJ~l~, at al.~, 40 C.R.C. 107) 

i~ order to allow !o~ ovcrhc~d expense and to produce full costs 

befo:J."c any provision for profit. The rate \'lltness submitted e.s cn 

c:~1'bit ~ t~ri:f'f cont~1ning rates dcs1gn~d to return thG costs 0.5 

dc.velopod in his study. Th.e to.rif'f, in addition to contC\1ning the 

rC\tcs so~~ht by ~pp11cants in this procceding, includ~s other 
6 

proposed ch~ngos. 

-----------------------... _-_ .. _------
6 

Some of the more importo.nt changes arc: l'\cde;fllli tion of' the 
servioes clo.ssificcl o.s c~rlo<ldine and car unlc~ding; establishment 
oi' how,"ly rates in lio'\..1. of some ra.tos now stntcd 1n cents per ton; 
::!nd CMcollo. tion of a numoo't' of l"atos for COID.."lloui tic·s for which 
o.pplicant tl.sscrtcdly hc.d not been co.lled upon to provide co.rlonding 
or unloading sorvic~ during the 15 months covered by the study. 
Regard.ing the last named change, =,-p:"lliC$.I'lts stil:lul~.tcd that they 
would recst~b21sh ratez ror cny ot the commodities involved should 
need therefore arise ·\ .... ithi:l twolve months from the do.te of thero.te 
co.ncC:lllo.tions. 
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The cost analyst, by his c~~ib1ts ~nd ,testi~ony, undertook 

to sho,'! the basis of the wage costs 'Used by tho :rate: ,,11 tncss in 

developing ~~-hou.r costs for lo~ding ~nd \~~lo~ding c~rs. He ~lso 

submitted evidence to shoY! the .j'Ustific.:lticn for expanding cl1rcct 

costs by ~·2. 86 per cent in o.cco::-dc.l'lcO \11 th the formulc. in the 

"Ed,,:o.rds-Dj,i'!'crding Report" to o.rrivc at tota.l costs •. He s:-..id that 

the formulo. wo.s developed ~rtcr 0. study of cost factors involved 

in tormino.l opcr~tionc; th~t n study of c~rloading ~nd c~r unlo~ding 

costs in 1939 o.nd 19LI-O, ,,11ich '''.:lS mo.dc on beho.1f of tho United Sto.ti;;S 

!·io.ri time COWoission, developed 0. si:tilo.r :rel.:). tionship between di~~'ect 

costs .:'.nd ovcrhcc.d ~ o.ncl th.:; t from his O\l,'!l obscrvn tions of the 

condition~ governing c~rloo.ding ~nd unlo~dine oporntlons in the 

Los 1,~clcs end SD,n Francisco hc.rbor c.reas, he,;; "ms of the opinion 

tho.t the formula. pro ...... ides <l sou..'1d DD.sis for cost clc:tcrmino. tions in 

the present procccdinc. He dcelared thnt the s~rno rcl~tionship 

currently prevo.:l.ls 1;)etwCOl'l c.1irc:ct C(jsts o.nd ovc::-hc~d expense .:\.5 it 

dic1 in 1936 o.nd in 1939 o.nd 19Li-O. The "ritness s~id, ho'(,rovcr, tho.t 

h0 had not ~~dc 0. detailed check o~ the cost 'rolo.tionships at the 

present time. The o.ccounto.nt-·i;~,tr4ess o.lzo submitted data \·"bicb bo 

had developed rcl~ti vo to r1reser..t \'mgc costs and to oV'erhci.ld expense. 

The ,,,o.ge costs of thi;; o.ccoun'co.nt were o.lmost the s~.roe 0.5 those of 

the cost .:lno.lyst. Ifi th rcz:p(;)ct to o'.:"crhead c;xpensc, however, the 

account:l.."1t sto.ted th::'.t 0. study of 19L:-6 costs of five of the upp11cant 

com,o.nie3 indicated thet overhead'costs for tho.t yc~r were 14.1 pcr 
7 

cent of direct costs. 

Othel" vIi tncSSC:i who testified :Cor o.pplico.nts ,.,ere rep-

rcscntati vcs of the sepc.j~c. tc compClnics. The testimony of those 

------~----.---.----------.,-- ....... - ----.--
7 
It Wc.s ste-ted on bcho.li' of ~pplict..nts tl1o.t :.lthough it '''o.s believed 

tht.'.t the tlEd",c.rds-Jifl'cl"'ding ,Fioport" provided Co better b~sis for 
cst~blishing ·ovcrhe.:l.d costs, the rcl.ltionship developed by '1;110 
:-J.cco\.mtont ,.,ould be n.cccpt~blc fo:~' the purposes of this prccocdin;;. 
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witnesses w~s directed priIlcip~lly to describing tho h~nd11ng of 

:;hipJ:lcnts in their cool' servicing opcrc.tioJ:).s po.rticulc.rly \'lith 

respc!ct to zpocific COIr.lllodi tics. 

Rcprcscntctivcs of shippers ~nd of v~rious shipper 

org~niz~tions appc~rod in opposition to sr~ting or the ~pplic~tion. 

I~ genorZll, they did not 0P!jOSC ro.tc incrc~scs roo.sonD.bly ncccsso.ry 

tc compcn~~tc ~pplic~t comp~n1~s for higher opero.ting costs. 

Their vici"', howover, 'WOoS th~ t the s()'IlBht r::.tc incrco.ses \lere 

excessive o.nd ursco.sonablc. They contended th~t the cost study 

upon '''hiah o.pylie",nts be.sed thair proposo.l Wc.s not e. true refl<.;c-

tion of o.pplic:ints I ct'.rloo.ding ~md un1oo.ding cxporier!ce because 

of the exclu.sion of dr-to. pcrto.ining to shipments lOClded or unlo~cl.::d 

in "continuous II OPCl"C tions. Thc'y o.sscrtcd tho. t ~pp11crults esscsscd 
. 

the s~c co.rlc~ding ~nd ur.lo~ding ch~rgcs for h~dling these ship. 

ments ~s they did for hc.ndling shipments Itbet"lccn pile on dock 

~nd rZl.ilroo.d co.r, II and the. t the ho.ndlin:!: costs of such shiplllCl'lts 
8 

should 0.150 be considered in this proceeding. Referring to the 

cost figUl"0S spccificc:.lly, the; sl'lip~,cr \·;i tnossos contended tha. t 

the f1eures sl1oulc1. not include ~llo"rancc; foX' overh,~o.d expense, 

since ca~ scrvicin~ is ~ sm~ll pc.rt of o.~plic~nts' gcncro.l opere.-

tions of lOZl.ding o.nd unloc.dinS sl':.ips. (me ,.,i tncss ~.X'zuccl that in 

esto.b11shing rates for c~r ~ervicing, eonsidoX'o.tien should bo 

given not only to costs but to other rc..te ro.ctors such ~s the 

vo.luc of the cornrnodities, the vol'l.U:lc of movement, :-.nd ,,,het the trni'fi: 

con beo.r. He sCt·id tho. t c.. nurlbcr of the cOQ;O.odi tie:s shipped by \':0. tor 

o.nd hrtndled by o.pplico.nts in the scrvices involved horein \lere 

8 _ 
Applic~ts I witnesses decle-red thClt hOod cost figures for the 

cc:.rloo.ding c.nd unloo.dinc; oporo.tj.ons involved in "continuous" L'lOVC
rlonts been included in the study, the rcsul t~nt figures "!vuld hc.vCi'l 
bCi'l<::n higher than those sl'lown. They s:1id thilt in "continuous" tlOVC
!tents the lOildine or unloading or cc.rs must '00 gc~rcd to the unloc.d
ing of or loading of the ships ~nd ~rc subj~ct t~ the dcl~ys 
experienced in the lc.ttcr opcr~tion. 
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. . 

of low value and mov~ in large quantities. A number of the shippers 

testified that they are in active competition in the world's r.lClrkets 

with other producers and manufacturers and that small increases in 

their costs which must be reflected in the selling prices of their 

products exercise considerable effect upon the volume of their sales. 

They urged that such r~te increases as ~ay be authorized be no higher 

than are necessary to oaintain applicants' carloading and unloading 

operations. 

A representative of the Los ~~geles Chamber of Commerce 

participated in cross-examination of the witnesses for the purpose 

of assisting in the development of the record,,, He stated that the 

Chamber of Commerce had no objection to reasonable rate increases 

which were shown to be justified. He questioned, however, whether 

the various factors used by the applicants in their study provided 

a sound and sufficient basis f04' establishing the proposed rates, or 

whether applicants had justified other of their sought .tariff changes. 

The cost study and related data which applicant companies 

offered in evidence in this proceeding do not justify the sought rate 

increases and t~riff revisions. In certain respects the data are 

meager or deficient. The vol\ll'llE: of the tonnage reported bJ' the 

companies with respect to a n\ll'llber of commodities is not sufficient 

to provide a representative basis for establishing rates. Tonnage 

figures were reported for 146 commodities or commodity classifica

tions. The tonnage which was reported for more than 55 per cent of 

the commodities was less than 500 tons and that reported for 24 per 

cent of the commodities was less than 100 tons. The evidence indi

cated a considerable diversity a~ongst the ~pplicant companies in the 

physical aspects of their oper~tions, the operations of some being 

more mechanized than of othE:rs. Since the data. rcla.ted primarily to 

carload shipment s, it appe·ars tho.t where the tonnage involved is 

r~lativcly small the cost figures would be a reflection more of the 
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operations of one or a few of the companies instead of a representa

tive group. The exclusion from applicants' study of data relating 

to the car services performed in connection with shipments handled 

in "continuoust: movements between ships and railro:td co.rs also impairs 

the valu~ of applicants' cost figures. \'!itnesscs for some of the 

appliccnt companies testified th~t of the total volume of the tonnage 

htlndled less than 10 per cent w~s load.ed. or unlo~ded in "continuous" 

movements. The record is clear, however, thilt for certain commodities 

the tonnage i'lhich WOos involv.:::d W::lS substantial. AlthoUc'~h applicants 

contended that the inclusion in their study of data pcrtC:.ining to the 

co.:" servicing performed in "continuous" movements would have resulted 

in higher tot::ll costs, the validity of applicants' contentions in 

this respect is not so ~pparcnt that their conclusions can be occe?t~d 

without supporting figures to show the costs or ear servicing as 

developed either by direct cost studies or as ~ result of fairly 

s~ercgating stevedoring costs from the total costs incurred in "con

tinuousH movements. 

As heretofore indicutcd, the labor costs used in the cost 

study reflect.,. working day of ci$ht. hours including overtime of two 

hours. Applicants assertedly must employ workers for a minimum of 

eight hours daily in order to obt~in l~bor. It cppcurs 7 however, 

th~t the l~bor contrcct is bcsed upon a six-hour day. Applicants 

mey be obligated by expediency in certain r ~spccts to employ workers 

for eight hours and to pay ovcrtim~ ~llowunccs. ~cvcrtheless.with

out Co clear showing of justification, the contractual provisions can

not be wholly disregarded with the result th~t the total amount of 

the overtime payments be included in a basis for rate increases. 

The formula used by the cost analyst tor expanding direct 

costs to' ollow for overhead expense t'lo.S predicated upon conditions 

in 1936 or before; the ovcrhccd allowance developed by the accountant 

was based upon incomplete figures for the year 1946, admittedly not 
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a represent~tive ye~r. Ncithc~ the cost analyst nor th~ accountant 

hcd made cny specific studies of current o'l/crhco.d costs, including 

those ~pplic~blc to the c~rloading and unlo~ding tonnage h~ndlcd by 

?pplicants in the f'continuous iY movements. The amounts' clc.imed for 

overhe~d expense huve not boen justified. 

In other rcspec'ts the evidence docs not substantiate the 

~llcged need for the sought rates and other tariff changes. The 

finoncicl stutemcnts which were submitted by three of applicant com

pcnies do not reflect the r.::tcs which arc involved herein, for cppli

cents ~dmittcdly hnvc not been ~sscssing the rc.tcs r-ffid charges they 

have on file ~~th this Commission.9 It c.ppears that the rc.tcs which 
, I 

were assessed are higher in a number of instances than those set forth 

in applicants' Terminal Tariff No.1, C.R.C. No.1. However, none of 

the three companies specifically undertook to show what their op~r

ating experience would have been under the rates which they are herein 

seeking to increase. Another infi~ity of the financial statements 

stems from the exclusion of data pertaining to shipments handled in 

"continuous" movements. Inasmuch as applicants did not segregate 

their revenues and expenses as between the car servicing and steve

doring operations involved in the "contin1.:.ousu movements, there is no 

basiS for estimating the financial re::;ults from the total carloadillg 

and car unloading services which applicants perform. 

Applicants' evidence was related almost wholly to costs. 

Costs are an important factor in establishing reasonable rates, but 

they are not normally .. trle sole factor, p(lrticularly when the sought 

9 
The rates and charges ",hich applicants have been assessing are those 

",hich they have on file with the United States r·:aritime Commission. 
Applicants apparently believe that the rates on file with this COl!l
mission apply only to coastwise t. raffic betwe~n California ports. 
Their Tenninal Tariff No.1, C.R.C. No.1, however, specifies that the 
rates, charges, rule s, and rel:ulations therein "apply on all water
borne co:nmerce., except coastwise." The t<lri!'f' "lhich applicant shave 
on file with the United States Maritime Comrnission specifies that it 
applies to "Interstate \'Jo.ter-Borne, Foreign or Offshore Commerce." 
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rate adjustments are general o,nd substantial. Applicants did not 

undertake to sho'''' the reasonableness of wholly disregarding, in this 

proceeding, rate-making considerations other than costs. Virtually 

no evidence was offered to show the reasonableness and propriety of 

the rule changes and other tariff r~visions which were proposed. 

Although the sought rate increases and other changes have 

not been shown to be justified on this record, the evidence clc~rly 

shows that since cpplicants' rates were last considered in 1946, 

labor costs have adv~nccd subst~ntially. Consideration being giyen 

to this f~ct, and to the fact that a,plic~ts' operations have .been 

shown to be unprofitable, the Commission .m~y find a uniform perc~nt

ege increase in the rates is justified. Increases, however, may not 

be authorized over those rates which applicants have proposed in their 

applic~tion and in notices to shippers and to other interested 

porties. Neither may increases be cuthorizcd in this instance in the 

c~r servicing rates other thon those app1ic.:ble to shipments handled 

"between pile on dock and r\?ilroad car, or vice versa." With these 

exceptions the rate increases which could be ~llowetl would be 20 per 

cent. It appears thc.t such cmount would enable D.pplic~nts to meet 

increases in w:::.ge rates of' the Pc.st two yoars and would provide c. 

small ~ount for additionnl overhe:::.d expense. Applicants should con

sider r:::.tc incrc:::.ses which c.r~ herein authorized as being of the 

n:::.ture of emergency r~te relic! pending further cdjustmcnts in their 

rates. They should continue their cost studies :::.nd rate ~n:::.lyscs 

with the view of making:::. supplementary showing to the end th:::.t 

nece~~ary r~te adjustments can be made and just ~~d reason:::.ble r:::.tes 

c",-n b 0 tno?intaincci. 

Upon careful considcrD.tion of ~1.1 of the fn.cts ~nd circum
stances of record, the Cor:unission 18 of the opinion c.nd. finds cos Co 

feet th~t en inercesc of 20 per cent in ~ppliccntst r~tcs c.nd chc.rgcs, 
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except ~s provided in the Order which follows, is justified. To this 

extent the applic~tion will be gr~ntod. In all other respects it will 

be denied. 

A public he~ring h~ving been had in the above-entitled 

applic~tion, and b~sed upon the evidence received ~t the he~rings 

and upon the conclusions and findings set forth in the preceding 

opinion, 

IT IS HERSBY ORDERED that the carloudcrs n~cd in the 

c.bove-entitled c.pplicc.tion be .:.nd thcy arc, c.nd e~ch of them is, 

hereby Cluthorized to establish, on not less than five (5) days' 

notice to tho Co~~ission and to the public, r~tcs and charges not 

to exceed twent:t (20) ,cr cent higher thun those now set forth in 

Southern CaliforniD. C8,rlot.ding T:.riff Bureau Terminal Tariff No.1, 

C.R.C. No.1 of I.Icrg~ret III. Bridges, Ag\::nt, subject to the follow

ing excc:?,tions: 

1. The incrc~sed rc.tcs and cho.rgcs herein authorized 

shall not ~pply to c~rlouding and ~r unlocding 

services other than thosc' performed in connection 

with shipments h~dled between pile on dock and 

railroad car; 

2. The o.uthority heroin granted sh~ll not be used 

to establish rat0s and charges In excess of those 

proposed for tho same services in applicants' 

propooec tariff which was submitted as Exhibit 

. No. 47 at th0 public hearings in this proceeding. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in ~ll other respects the 

~pplication be and it is hereby denied. 
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IT IS ri:::REBi r'P!rrHER ORDERED that' in' corn.puting' the in

crc~scd r.~,tcs ~J'~ c-hi:.r.I;C''S herein authorized' the following 'Will govern 

in the disposition of fr~ctions: 

vlb,ere pr(".e.~nt I':lt~~ or ch:.-.rg(::s ~rt; 10 c(\nt::l or 1055:. 

Fr~ctions of less than ~ or '.25 of ~'cent o~it. 

Fr::,ctions of ~ <":t', .:!5 of t', cent or ::;rc6.ter,. bu,t 

lc.~~ th~r . .3/4 or·. 75 of c coritwlll 'be sttltcd 

~t ~ or .50 or ~ c~nt. 
Frc.ctions of 3/4 OJ" ,.75 o:f Dc I.:cnt or gre~tc:r', 

inc,r-',J":'SE:: to the next whole figur~: ' • 
. 

~'Jhcro pr,;;sl;;nt rr.'.t(·:;" or ch:.rg<..:s .::.tr~ ov~r 10 cents:, 

Frc.ctions of less th~n !' or .,s0 01 t:, cent omit:. 

Fr~ctions of ~, or .50 of c, ccnt or greater J 

incr(.:;'1.';(·,~ to the next whole fi·gurc •. 

I1' IS tiEREBY FUR.ThER ORDE~tED th.:~t in ~\pplyin[; the increases 

herei,n~bove .::.uthorizcd, th~ ratos si:Jeciric~lly set forth in the 
" . 

tc.riffs inv,olvcd, i,n, this ~;,pplict..tion shD.l! b<.o increased before. com-

puting, ratc~ which c.r.e b~.scd on mu1tipl~s or pcrccnto.g..::s of rutcs o~ 

r~tings. 

IT: IS HEREBY' FURTHER ORDERED th,;;.t the nuthority h~rcin 

gr~mt.~d sh ... ll expire ninety (90) d~Y's from thr:: cffcc'ti ve d<!t'e of 

this order. 

T~is order shell become cf'f(;:cti vo t'~cnty' (20:): dcys from 

the dt.tc hereof'." 

D.':lted .o.t S.:m Fr~ncisco, C::,.liforniu, this 
~I . 

·0':'''' . dtiy of 

Nl')vcm'oer,. ,1?48.;:, ,v ..... •• ,.- / / 

.,/ I ' 
'h.........,;i:>oE .... ~ ............. ~, • .,.,~ 

,c:1lr-....:..-....;.--~~-~~---.lo.cJ~ 
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